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APPALACHIA 

The House or Repreeertatives today handed Pr•11dent 

John1on--hie t1r1t Congreae1onal trl\lllph or the new 

leg1elat1'9 1eeeion. The Bouee pa111ng the one-po1nt-

one billion dollar aid to Appalachia Blll--a,etone ot thl 

,reeident•e 10-called "•r on pa99rt1." 

Already approved by the senate--the bill tbul 

blcoae tbl t1ret 10-called "Great Soclet1" propo1a1-

to reach tbl ,re1ldent•1 deek. 



PAY -
Good news tor aerviceaen. Thirty-tour •■ber1 

ot the Bouie Armed services Comm1ttee--today introducing 

a bill calling for a billion-dollar-a-Jear increase in 

eerY1ce pay. The Co■-ittee getting the Juap on a pre1ldentlal 

panel--dae to report April Piret on the juat1t1cat1on or a 

■llltary p&J ra11e. 

Coaa1tt•• Cbairaan Mlnclel Rivera or South 

cuol1na u1ertlng that--"Juet1f1cat1on tor a ■111tarJ par 

ral■• need■ no 1tudJ." 

Ri"r• noting that service pay lag■ tar beb1nd tbl 

.... 1cale1 ot civilian e■ploye1 of the governaent. Addlnl 

that "it • tall to correct th1e inequitable condition--

• will develop a type or •diocrity in our ar•d tore•• 

that no A•r1can can accept. 



IUCIJ:AR 

The United States today triggered one or its 

biggest underground nuclear explosions to date. The tiring 

at a levada nuclear teat aite--our titth-•apone--related 

underground llaet--r1rth 10 tar this year. The explo1lon 

talling 1n the low inter•diate range--•aning a tore• 

equivalent to up to two-hundred tone or Tiff. 

Ru111a al10 aet ott an underground exploalon todaJ • 

• 
S•d1et IIOl'litore recording the blaet 10111wbere ln central 

&11a--whlre the Soviet■ conducted 1everal uJor te1t1 la1t 

,ear. But no i-dlate e1tmte on the torce--ot that 

Soviet explo■ lon. 



COIIWIISTS 

That so-called "unity conference" or c01111uni1t 

nations alligned with Russia--closed today in Moscow. The 

COIIIIWliet leaders rroa nineteen nations deanding an 

1-diate end to u.s. air raide on North Vietnn--and 

withdrawal ot all u.s. torcea rroa South Viet lam. 

The Joint etate•nt on Viet Na■--apparently thl 

only agree•nt or the three-day •et1ng. Thi Oo■IIWli■t 

. 
leadere reportedly badly split on c01111uniat 1trategy to 

. 
•et the ■ounting crisis in the Par Ea■t. 

A eu.ary or the •etlng co■pletely ignoring 

thl ideological 1pllt between Rueeia and Red China--and 

that 1uppo1edlJ was what thi ••ting was called tor 1n the 

tirat place. 



PRAMCE 

Meanwhile, France officially joined hand■ with 

Russia today--1n preasing for a peace conference on Viet 

lu. The DeOaulle govern•nt warning that a failure to pt 

peace talka atarted now--lDlld mean progreaalve extenelon 

or the v1etna•1e var "to the greater part or Aila." 

Rnct1on ln thla country beat deecribed •• cool 

The U.S. rejecting out-ot-hand any proposal that ■lgbt put 

Ruaela ln the role or peace maker. 



VIET NAM 

In Viet Ra■ iteelt u.s. Jet boabera today tlew 

tour 1ort1ea--against COIIIIWlist Viet Cong troop ror•ttona 

1n the Nlkong Delta. However, no 1-diate report■ or 

re1ulte--becau1e or den■• Jungle cover in the target area. 

Earlier, thirty A•r1canjlts said to have attacad 

C01111uni1t ■111tary targets 1n neighboring Laos. The new 

raid 1uppo1edlJ a tollow-up to ye1terday 1s air etrlke ... 1n,t 

an M11W11t1on depot at a naval••• in C01111unl1t lorth Viet 

••• But 10 tar--no ottlclal caflratlon. 



CBDA 

Communist China is reported tonight to have 

concluded a secret ar■e deal--with the newly independent 

East African nation or Tanzania. Tanzania tonaed recently 

by the union ot Tangany1ka--on the east coast or Africa-

and neighboring island or Zanzibar. 

The deal apparently part or China 11 cupalgn 

to a11U111 the role or cha■pion--a■ong the underdeveloped 

countrlea ot Atrica. The Red Chi••• aa1d to be looking 

beyond Tanzanla--toward a steady flow or ar■a to 10-called 

"Preedoa Plghtera." Througlllt the ••rglng ne.tlon■ ti Atrlca. 



TRUCK --
This report from Cueron, Horth Carolina. Ranger 

William Holder scanning the horizon fr011 a fire control 

to•r--when he suddenly spotted a truck twisting down out 

of the sky. The truck crashing to earth about two-hundred 

teet away--narrowly ■lasing a church. 

-The ■y1t1ry or the falling truck t1nailJ ■olved 

by an apology tro■ the nearby air force baae • E■barra111d 

air torce ottic1ale explaining that tbl three-quarter ton 

truck--had 10111how ■lipped out ot tbl rear door or a cargo 

plane flying at an altitude ot about t1fteen-hunclred teet. 

The Air Perce expre111ng 1te "regret over thl 

1nc1dent"--blaming it otticially on "a failure ot aultipl• 

■atety devicee." 



ANTARCTIC 

Night must t all--even in the Antartic--and that is 

just what it is doing at this very m0118nt. 

The Coast tuard ice breaker Eastwind--last ship 

to leave the Antaltic. The Eaetwind shoving ort· rr011 the 

m polar station at McllU.rdo Sound--with winds todaJ at 

rorty knots--teaperature war■--rour belo~--and falling. 

suaaer at the South Pole--Juat about over. llat 

t•o-b\lllred-and-titty •n r••lnlng behlnd--•■ber1 or tbl 

u.s. ec1ent1t1c party beaded by co■■ander J.L. Blade■ or 

Cboptank, Jlaryland. 

Brave •n--all aet tor a long w1nter 11 night-

at the botto■ or the earth. 



TWDS 

"I'm afraid we have a sick ge,1eration"--that 

coment today from Mrs. vertana Mardis, Director or 

personnel at a suburban high school dear Dayton, Ohio. 

Mrs. Mardis• coaent following a reported suicide 

atte■pt by the twin daughters of a prominent local physician. 

It •as the girls• second such atte■pt in a little over a 

■onth. 

But hold on--there •s more. Mrs. Mardis disclo■1!11 

that ■ inc• the school opened 1n Septe■ber--there had been 

eight eu1c1de atte■pte 1n all; --eight runanyc ;--and, 

one death. 

"I don't understand 1t"--ea1d the school ott1bll, 

"An,-, you look at 1t--1t doe■n•t •Ice eenee." 



BOISE 

Last night I told you a little about a reaarkable 

man in Boise, Idaho, and promised to finish the story this 

evening. But, I should have, oh, a half hour or so to do it. 

I told ho• t•o young men practical engineers, 

aet up a contracting business, in 1912, neither had been to 

college • Each had a good •1fe •ho waa •illing to •ork, and 

each had a tea■ or horses and a wagon. Today their t1rm 11 

tuous all over the •orld: And, it has 10111 tour hundred 

■1llion dollar, •orth or buaine11 on its booka. TbtJ 

construct da■1, po•r plants, anything huge, anywhere. The 

nue or the tlr■, as moat ,r you krio•--Norr11on-Knud1en. 

Knudsen parted tor the other world years ago. Barry 110rrl1an, 

at eighty, et111 going strong. And, hie friends and neighbor■ 

have Just given hi■ a party. To help hi■ celebrate hie 

e 1ght1eth birthday. I hear they spent 70 thousand dollars on 

the party. A little late in lite for such a party? Not tor 

Barry Norrieon. Eighty years old, still going strong; head 

or a world renowned fir■ aometl•• referred to as "those 

... rican diploaats with bulldozers." 



dll'l'UCKY 

The next ite■ is out of Newport, Kentucky. 

A fifteen-year-old boy--arraigned before Ca■pbell county 

Judge A.J. Jolly--on a charge of truancy. 

The boy--a sixth grader--expla1n1ng that he had 

not attended 1choojbecause he was trying to find a job. 

The Job needed to help him provide tor hie nineteen-year

old •ite--llho 11 100n to becoae a ■othar. 

Atter blaring the evidence--Judge Jolly reluctantlr 

granting per■1111on tor the boy to quit school. But coaaentllll 

•arlly--Dlck--"H°" a boy or titteen 11 going to 1upport 

a t•1ly--I don't Imo•." 



. 
• 

1tm1UD 

Soviet Pre■ier Kosygin returned home to Mo1coa 

today--tromrhia lack luster visit to c01111un11t Eaet Oer•ny. 

Kosygin •king no farewell apeech--111u1ng no etat••nt. 

Ria parting worda ei■ply: "Oood by, dear Qer■an triend1, 

10 
good by." Oood bye • Oood bye • And ., long unt 11 toaorrOII • 
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